COLLEGE UNIFORM 2013

Uniform is compulsory for all students at Boronia K-12 College.

The uniform supplier is LOWES. Situated at shop 1001A, Knox Ozone Shopping Centre, 425 Burwood Highway, Wantirna South, 3152. Phone: 9800 3611. Online: www.lowes.com.au

The College has adopted a new ‘Stages of Schooling’ approach to uniform as a result of the College merger. The new uniform is attractive, practical, relatively inexpensive, aspirational and incorporates the main colours of the uniforms from Boronia PS and Boronia Heights College. Some uniform items remain the same to reduce costs.

All new students to the College in 2013 will be expected to wear the new Junior School uniform (Prep-year4), Middle School uniform (Years 5-9) or the new Senior School uniform (Years 10-12). All continuing students can wear the old uniform until the end of 2014. There will be a uniform list from Lowes provided to all families this term but, in the interim, we have published the uniform lists for your information.

Uniform Lists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior P – 4 Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomber jacket*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windcheater*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo shirt – long/short sleeve*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Pinafore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track pants (with zip pocket)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex cool flow shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks – white, short or long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tights – navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes – black leather with pinafore and dress, black or white runners with shorts or track pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair ties – navy or white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarf - navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior P – 4 Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bomber jacket*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windcheater*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo shirt – long/short sleeve*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cargo shorts (navy)
Cargo pants (navy)
Track pants (with zip pocket) double knee
Unisex cool flow shorts
Socks – white
Shoes – black leather with cargo pants/cargo shorts, black or white runners with shorts or track pants
Scarf - navy

### Middle School 5 – 9 Girls

Summer dress
Winter skirt, box pleat
White cotton unisex shirt, short/ long sleeve options* (navy logo)
Woollen jumper (navy with jade/red stripes)*
Grey pants
Shorts – unisex college grey drill
Tie, optional navy /jade & red stripes (unisex)
Blazer, optional (navy)*
Navy track pant, zip pockets, leg zip with gusset (Track’nField’)
Microfibre jacket*
Navy shorts (cool weave)
Sports polo (cool weave)*
Rugby Top*
Black leather shoes
Black or white runners for sport
Tights – navy – with winter skirt
Socks – white, long with winter skirt
Socks - white short or long with summer dress and sports uniform
Scarf – navy or white
Hair ties – navy or white
Middle School 5 – 9 Boys

College Grey pants
Shorts – unisex college grey drill
White cotton unisex shirt, short/long sleeve options* (navy logo)
Tie, optional navy/jade & red stripes (unisex)
Blazer, optional (navy)*
Woollen jumper (navy with jade/red stripes)*
Navy track pant, zip pockets, leg zip with gusset (Track’nField’)
Microfibre jacket*
Navy shorts (cool weave)
Sports polo (cool weave)*
Rugby top*
Black leather shoes
Black or white runners for sport
Socks – grey with uniform, white with sports uniform
Scarf – navy or white

Seniors 10 – 12 Girls

Summer dress
Winter skirt, box pleat
White cotton unisex shirt, short/long sleeve options* (navy logo)
Woollen jumper (brick red senior)*
Grey pants
Shorts – unisex college grey drill
Tie, compulsory, navy/jade & red stripes (unisex)
Blazer, compulsory (navy)*
Navy track pant, zip pockets, leg zip with gusset (Track’nField’)
Microfibre jacket* (sport option only)
Navy shorts (cool weave)
Sports polo (cool weave)*
Rugby Top*
Black leather shoes
Black or white runners for sport
Tights – navy – with winter skirt
Socks – white, long with winter skirt
Socks - white short or long with summer dress and sports uniform
Scarf – navy or white
Hair ties – navy or white

Seniors 10 – 12 Boys

College Grey pants
Shorts – unisex college grey drill
White cotton unisex shirt, short/long sleeve options* (navy logo)
Tie, compulsory, navy/jade & red stripes (unisex)
Blazer, compulsory, (navy)*
Woollen jumper (brick red senior)*
Navy track pant, zip pockets, leg zip with gusset (Track’nField’)
Microfibre jacket* (sport option only)
Navy shorts (cool weave)
Sports polo (cool weave)*
Rugby top*
Black leather shoes
Black or white runners for sport
Socks – grey with uniform, white with sports uniform
Scarf – navy or white

Hats
Choice of plain navy, broad brim, bucket or cap

All levels
For additional warmth students may wear a white short or long-sleeved T shirt under their uniform (not visible).

* = identified logo items

The ELC committee is interested in incorporating the College logo on a uniform item for their three and four year old students. The details of this are still under discussion.

We are in the process of purchasing some mannequins so we can set up a display of the new uniform at both campuses.

There will not be a Second-Hand Uniform sale at the Mount View Campus as we have done in the past. Parents who have donated second hand uniform for sale are now advised that if they would like these returned, a request in writing should be made so this can be organised (to the General Office). Uniform items remaining at the end of 2012 will be disposed of as we will no longer sell the old uniform. We will retain some items for needy students and/or for students who arrive at school inappropriately dressed and/or out of uniform. Current secondary uniform is on sale at Lowes while stocks last.

Old BPS uniform items are for sale at reduced cost at the Rangeview Campus for the remainder of this term.

**We expect all new students to wear the new uniform from the start of the 2013 school year. Current students will need to replace outgrown items with appropriate clothing from the new uniform.**